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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Under the Strategic Recycling Program, PennDOT provides assistance to Districts in the 

selection, performance evaluation of recycled materials and demonstration projects that 

incorporate recyclable materials.  This report provides an overview on the paving 

operations and a 5-year performance evaluation of Hay Terrace Plasphalt Project 

performed in the Borough of Wilson, Pennsylvania.   This report is intended to satisfy the 

demonstration project reporting requirements of the PennDOT Bureau of Construction 

and Materials (BCM).   

 

The Borough of Wilson awarded two contracts to Lehigh Valley Site Contractors Inc. to 

perform Plasphalt paving of three residential streets within the Borough:  Hay Terrace 

(2002), 21st Street and Jefferson Street (2003).  This report provides the evaluation for the 

Hay Terrace plasphalt project; separate reports will be issued for the 21st Street and 

Jefferson Street plasphalt projects following the completion of the 5th year evaluation 

(2008).   

 

1.1 Plasphalt Project Requirements 
Hot mix asphalt concrete containing Treated Recycled Plastic Aggregate (TRPA) is 

referred to by the trade name PlasphaltTM (Plasphalt).  TRPA material is composed of 

ground recycled thermoplastic, treated with a proprietary process to improve the bond 

strength between the plastic and asphalt binder.  For the Wilson Borough project, TRPA 

materials were provided by Telecan International, Inc., Albuquerque, New Mexico, 

through a local plasphalt representative.  At this time there is limited available research 

on the performance-related properties of plasphalt.  Some initial studies suggest that 

plasphalt, when used as a pavement surface, has the potential to prevent or lessen the 

severity of rutting.     

 

Local governments in Pennsylvania have been interested in the use of Plasphalt material 

for several reasons including: Liquid Fuels monies can be used to fund Plasphalt on 
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municipal projects; the resistance to rutting is reported in research, and there is a real and 

perceived potential benefit to the Commonwealth in the use of recycled plastic materials.   

 

To address this interest in plasphalt use, PennDOT BCM developed use guidelines for 

municipalities and other entities interested in Plasphalt paving.  These guidelines, 

Instructions to Local Governments who agree to use Plasphalt Hot Mix Asphalt (HMA) 

Pavement Courses and Plasphalt HMA Pavement Course Specifications are provided in 

Attachment 1.    

 

Plasphalt specifications call for the use of hot mix asphalt (HMA) with some of the 

conventional aggregate substituted with treated recycled plastic aggregate (TRPA) to a 

maximum of 1.5% substitution.  Because Plasphalt paving projects are considered 

experimental, BCM requires performance evaluations to compare them to standard 

paving mixes.  As provided in Attachment 2, PennDOT Engineering Technology & 

Information (ETI) Division, Bureau of Construction Materials, provided Plasphalt 

specifications and a Draft Work Plan for Evaluation of Plasphalt Recycled Aggregate 

Substitute in HMA for Municipality Use and Specifications.   

 

The use guidelines recommend that a minimum quantity of 600 tons, or 7,040 square 

yards (approximately one lane mile at 12 feet wide land at 1 ½” depth) of Plasphalt HMA 

Pavement course to be used to compare against a standard Superpave 9.5 mm pavement 

wearing course (control section).  These guidelines also call for evaluations that involve 

crack and rut inspections on both control and plasphalt sections.  Along with the crack 

surveys, string line or straightedge rut measurements, photo logs, and recording the dates 

and the severity of pavement are required to be taken and maintained throughout the five-

year evaluation period.   

 

Although minimum quantity requirements guidelines were not followed by the District, 

the application was monitored for performance. 
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2.0 HAY TERRACE PLASPHALT PROJECT 

2.1 Plasphalt Paving (2002) 
The Hay Terrace Plasphalt project was performed in District 5-0, Wilson Borough, 

between S. 18th to S. 20th Streets in Northampton County.  This reconstruction project 

was performed as a Municipal Service Project #02-48-418-01, awarded to Lehigh Valley 

Site Contractors, Inc.  Attachment 3 provides the Wilson Borough Plasphalt Project 

contract information and Site Location Map. 

 

The Hay Terrace project involved the installation of 6 inches compacted 2A Modified 

Subbase, 2.5 inches of ID-2 Binder, and the installation of 1.5 inches (9.5 mm) 

Superpave, 0.0-0.3 ESALs of Plasphalt wearing course.  Plasphalt was prepared at the 

Hellertown Materials Asphalt Plant, Hellertown, PA.  As noted in Section 1.0, 

PennDOT’s BCM did not require control (non-plasphalt) sections in this job.  It was 

agreed by all parties, that field evaluations of the placement of materials and yearly visual 

inspections would be performed.   

 

Plasphalt paving was conducted on August 16, 2002, by Lehigh Site Contractors, Inc. 

(Lehigh).  Representatives of PennDOT Bureau of Construction and Materials (BCM), 

District 5-0 Municipal Services, and the Pollution Prevention Section representatives 

were present during the paving operations and at the asphalt plant.  Wilson Borough 

officials, including Mr. Greg Drake, Superintendent of Public Works, and plasphalt 

representative, Mr. Terry Crouthamel, Sr. were also present intermittently for the paving 

activities.  Approximately 400 tons of plasphalt was used for this project.  Batch ticket 

delivery slips show 9 batch deliveries, including 701 lbs. of TRPA (plastic) incorporated 

into the HMA.  The TR1461 Field Evaluation Form and photographs of the operation are 

provided in Attachment 4.  

 

Equipment used for paving included a Barber Green Model 211.  For compaction, Lehigh 

used the Dynapac 422 (large roller), Ingersoll Rand Model DD34HF (small roller) and 
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Dynapac Model CC122 (small roller).  The roller pattern for the wearing course was 

never established, leaving “rips” in the mat.  Mix delivery temperature for plasphalt 

ranged from 295-315°F.  Movement/displacement under roller was noticed at 210°F 

surface temperature.  The first two loads may be been at the upper limit temperature, as 

conveyed by the Plant Inspector, and this may have contributed to the displacement 

observed.  The larger roller (Dynapac 422) was substituted with two smaller rollers 

(halfway through the first lane of paving, in the direction of 18th to 19th Street).  The 

larger roller was put back on the mat at about halfway through the second lane, with the 

small roller being used as a finish roller.   

 

Density was not being achieved during paving.  Non-nuclear density gauge reading was 

performed by BCM.   

 

In conclusion, no rolling patterns were established for this project.  Some rips were 

visually observed in the mat while rolling.  It is undetermined whether the plastic 

component with the HMA mix contributed to the problem, or if it was due to the upper 

limit temperatures of first batch loads (Load #2 temperature at 325°F).  It should be noted 

that standard mix asphalt may be tender at the same temperatures.   

 

2.2 Asphalt Plant Production 
PennDOT District 5-0 State Material inspectors, Mr. Dean Altamose and Mr. Keith Fink 

were present at the Hellertown Plant during plasphalt production.  Standard aggregate 

dosing equipment was determined to not be functional for introduction of Treated 

Recycled Plastic Aggregate (TRPA) material into asphalt mixes in earlier projects.  The 

Hellertown Asphalt Plant addressed this by adding a separate auxiliary hopper with 

pneumatic injection, and a separate dosing machine, specifically for the introduction of 

TRPA into the asphalt mix.  TRPA was added to the hopper from cardboard boxes via a 

small front-end loader.  Although adequate for this scale of operations, this method of 

TRPA addition would not be adequate for larger scale plasphalt projects.  No problems 

were observed during production.  Per batch slips, approximately 700 lbs of TRPA 
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material was used for the asphalt mix.  See Attachment 5 for photographs of TRPA 

material and plant hopper systems.  Attachment 6 provides plant job mix results and 

plasphalt Test Results provided by contractor.   

 

2.3 Plasphalt Test Results 
Three sets of three loosebox samples were collected from uncompacted mat and were 

analyzed by PennDOT BCM using a solvent extraction procedure (Immerex Extraction) 

using PTM No. 1, identified as A, B, C.  Sample results in Attachment 6 show that the 

asphalt met specifications.   
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3.0 EVALUATIONS 

3.1 First-year Performance Evaluation (2003) 
The first-year evaluation was performed on August 28, 2003 by Mr. Joseph Kretulskie, 

District 5-0 Municipal Services and Jelena Vukov, Apex Companies, LLC (Apex) 

representing PennDOT Pollution Prevention Section – EQAD.  The following 

summarized the key findings of the one-year visual evaluation.  Attachment 7 provides 

photographs of the inspection. 

 

 In general, the plasphalt paving sections show good aging.  No rutting or surface 

impairment was observed.  Photos YR1-1 and YR1-2 show wearing surface 

conditions.    

 Three turn locations, as shown in Attachment 7 on Critical Monitoring Areas 

figure, were identified to be closely monitored in future evaluations for possible 

rutting or pavement distress.   

 The plasphalt paving course (wearing) is predominantly dense in structure, with 

the exception of a portion at the very beginning of Hay Terrace and 18th Street.  

This portion was noted as being hand placed during initial paving operations. 

 As expected, asphalt binder has worn off the wearing surface, showing coated 

aggregate and some plastic (TRPA) pieces. 

 The predominant colors of TRPA visible are:  red, yellow, and some blue.  Plastic 

pieces are still embedded in the asphalt wearing coat, with no visible pieces 

dislodged along the road sides, along curbs.  Grey and clear plastics were the 

predominant colors of plastic pieces (TRPA) introduced in the design mix.  It is 

undetermined whether these predominant plastics color pieces have melted or are 

not visible at the surface.   

 

3.2 Second-year Performance Evaluation (2004) 
The second-year evaluation was performed on May 10, 2004 by Mr. Joseph Kretulskie, 

District 5-0 Municipal Services and Ms. Jelena Vukov (Apex).  The following summarize 
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the key findings of the second-year visual evaluation.  Attachment 8 provides 

photographs.     

 

 In general, the plasphalt paving sections show good aging.  No rutting was 

observed (see Photo YR2-1) at intersections or turn lane areas. 

 A longitudinal crack (along 19th Street) was observed developing approximately 

200 feet from Hay Terrace/19th Street intersection (see photo YR2-2). 

 Close-ups of Hay Street/19th Street cracking shown on Photos YR2-3 and YR2-4.  

Maximum width approximately 1 inch and maximum depth at 1/8  – ¼ inches.   

 As expected, asphalt binder has worn off the wearing surface, showing coated 

aggregate and some plastic (TRPA) pieces.  No visible difference to the paving 

surface in terms of exposed TRPA material was discernable from the previous 

inspection (first-year evaluation).   

 Some staining, appearing to be vehicle oil/hydraulic fluid was observed along 

Hay Terrace between 18th and 19th Street.  This is along shoulders, typically 

occupied by parked vehicles.   

 

3.3 Third-year Evaluation (2005) 
The third-year evaluation was performed on June 27, 2005 by Mr. Joseph Kretulskie, 

District 5-0 Municipal Services and Jelena Vukov (Apex) on behalf of the PPD-EQAD.  

Photographs are provided in Attachment 9.  The following summarizes the key findings 

of the walkthrough and visual observations: 

 

 Pavement shows normal wear. 

 No rutting was observed at the entrance of Hay Terrace & 18th Street (as shown 

on Photo YR3-1).   

 Slight rutting was observed approximately 205 feet from Hay Terrace/18th Street 

(beginning of paving – across from residential home addressed 1821 Hay 

Terrace).  A deflection between 1/8” and 11/64” are shown on Photo YR3-2. 
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 The longitudinal crack (along 19th Street), first identified in second-year 

evaluation, was expanded at the 19th Street/Hay Terrace intersection (see Photo 

YR3-3).  Close up of crack shown on Photo YR3-4.  Maximum width of crack 

measured approximately 1 inch, maximum depth of crack ½ inches. 

 Some painted utility markings observed at Hay Terrace/19th Street intersection 

(see photo YR3-5).   

 No other signs of rutting or cracks observed on all other areas of plasphalt 

pavement. 

 

3.4 Fourth-year Evaluation (2006) 
On-site evaluation was not performed at Hay Terrace plasphalt project in 2006. 

 

3.5 Fifth-year Evaluation (2007) 
The fifth-year evaluation was performed on July 7, 2007 by Mr. Joseph Kretulskie, 

District 5-0 Municipal Services and Jelena Vukov (Apex) on behalf of the PPD-EQAD.  

The Following summarizes the key findings of the walkthrough and visual observations, 

with photographs provided in Attachment 10: 

 

 No rutting was observed at turn lane along Hay Terrace/18th Street intersection 

(Photo YR5-1). 

 Some cracking was visible along joint seal at the start of Hay Terrace (from 18th 

Street, as shown on Photo YR5-2).  This was also the area of initial high 

temperature batch load. 

 Some cracking was observed starting parallel to joint seal (see Photo YR5-3),  

within the high temperature batch load section.  Location approximately 200 feet 

from Hay Terrace/18th Street intersection. 

 Some surface fines loss was noted along traffic paths (less on sides where parking 

generally occurs). 
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 Pitting of surface was observed in vehicle parking areas (along curbs); this was 

identified in prior inspections as the “parking stained areas”, shown on Photo 

YR5-4. 

 Cracking further expanded and deepened at Hay Terrace/19th Street intersection 

(see Photo YR5-5).  Photo YR5-6 shows close up of expanded crack, largest 

depth at ½ inches, largest width approximately 1 inch measured. 

 A series of new cracks observed formed along Hay Terrace, close to Hay 

Terrace/19th Street intersection towards.  The location is approximately 20 feet 

from right curb, length of cracks, 20 feet and 46 feet, respectively. 

 No rutting or cracking was observed at Hay Terrace/20th Street intersection. 
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4.0 CONCLUSIONS  

The performance evaluation of plasphalt on Hay Terrace in Wilson Borough was 

performed over a 5-year period (2002-2007).  Hay Terrace is considered a low ESAL 

residential street.  Critical monitoring areas were selected to be closely observed during 

the evaluation period.  The evaluations included asphalt testing and visual observations 

and measurements.  Because of the paving quantities, no control sections were installed 

to compare the performance of plasphalt vs. conventional standard asphalt.   

 

In general, the plasphalt pavement shows comparative aging to standard conventional 

asphalt mixes.  Some cracking and minimal rutting has been observed during the five-

year performance evaluation period.  Long cracks observed on Hay Terrace (near 18th 

Street intersection) during the fifth year evaluation are likely a results of higher 

temperature loads placed in this area.  The same failures are common for conventional 

asphalt mixes.  Shorter cracks observed at 19th Street and Hay Terrace intersection were 

observed forming as early as the second year evaluation.  This intersection has a 

concentration of utilities, which may contribute to this type of performance failure even 

for standard mixes.   

 

It should be noted that TRPA material is no longer available to the Commonwealth for 

projects since 2003.  It is recommended that any future plasphalt paving projects in the 

Commonwealth continue to undergo the performance evaluation process as stipulated in 

PennDOT BCM Use Guidance Document.  Some general recommendations include: 

 Plasphalt should only be used at site locations where it’s promoted characteristics 

can be fully tested. 

 Reject high temperature plasphalt loads. 

 Obtain manufacturer certification on TRPA material, including production date 

and “shelf life” use restrictions. 

 Require density testing and cores of base course for project documentation. 
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